
16-WEEK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

2062 S. Airport Rd. West
Logan’s Landing

(231) 929-1375
www.libertyfitness.comrs
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To participate in a
SPECIAL 16-week

WEIGHT LOSS
CHALLENGE!

ATTENTION LADIESATTENTION LADIES
25 WOMEN NEEDED

BEFORE AFTER

CALL
IMMEDIATELY IF

YOU MEET THESE
QUALIFICATIONS

TO GET MORE
INFORMATION!

CALL
IMMEDIATELY IF

YOU MEET THESE
QUALIFICATIONS

TO GET MORE
INFORMATION!

THE
ULTIMATE LOSER CONTEST!

One winner from each club will be entered in the national
contest. The ultimate loser will be flown to Austin, TX for:

SSppaa  ttrreeaattmmeennttss,,  aa  sshhooppppiinngg  sspprreeee,,  aanndd  aa  oonnee--oonn--oonnee
ccoonnssuullttaattiioonn  wwiitthh  FFoouunnddeerr  LLiibbeerrttyy  HHaarrppeerr,,  CCEEOO

LLiinnddaa  BBuurrzzyynnsskkii,,  aanndd  PPoollaarrUUSSAA!!

16-WEEK PROGRAM
INCLUDES:

• Supervision by a certified fitness trainer
• Resistance training on adjustable

hydraulic equipment
• Fitness assessment
• Satisfaction guaranteed
• Interactive web based nutrition program
• Support every step of the way

IF YOU QUALIFY:
• No sign-up fee
• Featured in our testimonial ads and book

of our “heroes”

PRELIMINARY QUALIFICATIONS:
• Must have 15-100 lbs. or more to lose
• Be able to exercise at least 3 times a week
• Be able to participate in nutritional

program
• Participant must meet requirements for

the Liberty Fitness 16-week weight loss
challenge

• Participant must have a “before” photo
taken

• Participant must use a Polar Heart Rate
Monitor

Too busy for meal planning?
We’ll prepare your entrees for you!
SSaavvoorr  ssoommee  ddoowwnnttiimmee  aatt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee
ddaayy,,  aanndd  eennjjooyy  aa  rreellaaxxiinngg  mmeeaall  wwiitthh  hheellpp
ffrroomm  AAllwwaayyss  PPrreeppaarreedd..
WWee’’llll  ppllaann  tthhee  mmeennuu,,  sshhoopp  aanndd  pprreeppaarree  tthhee
iinnggrreeddiieennttss..  YYoouu  hheeaatt  aanndd  sseerrvvee..
IItt  ccoouullddnn’’tt  bbee  eeaassiieerr!!

EEaassyy  RReeaaddyy
EEnnttrreeeess

Call
231.932.7888
to sign up now!

Always Prepared gift certificates
make great gifts!

Look for the menu choices online

www.alwaysprepared.net
East Bay Plaza • 728 Munson Ave. • Traverse City, MI 49686

$10 OFF
Your First Order

231.932.7888
Expires 1/31/06

1/1.831112.rs
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COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Approximately 70 percent
of Americans regularly eat at
their desks. This isn’t a great
idea, according to the
American Dietetic
Association and ConAgra
Foods Foundation.

Here are some tips to stay
healthy if you decide to dine at
your desk during the workday:

ä Keep your cool: More
than two out of three desktop
diners bring perishable food
items for lunch, including
sandwiches, fruit, vegetables
and leftovers, which can

spoil after being unrefriger-
ated for more than two
hours. Store your brown bag
in the office refrigerator as
soon as you get to work. If
you don’t have a refrigerator,
pack your lunch in an insu-
lated lunch bag with an ice
pack.

ä Follow fridge safety:
According to the
ADA/ConAgra Foods survey,
44 percent of office refriger-
ators are cleaned out only
once a month, and 22 percent
are cleaned just once or
twice a year. Yet most per-
ishable foods have a shelf

life of just three to five days.
Don’t wait for the cleanup
crew to throw out your left-
overs. Label and date your
food and make sure to toss it
in a timely fashion.

ä Avoid corporate spong-
ing: When it comes to wash-
ing dishes at the office, near-
ly one in three people use a
“community sponge” to clean
their plates — a potentially
dangerous habit if sponges
aren’t properly maintained.
A damp, smelly sponge is a
sign of bacteria, and rinsing
a sponge with water isn’t
enough to keep it clean.

Instead, use paper towels
and hot soapy water.

ä Manage the microwave:
It isn’t unusual to open the
workplace microwave and
see dried-up, splattered food
on the inside walls. More
than half of all employees —
53.4 percent — say the
microwave in their office
kitchen is cleaned only once
a month or less. Be courte-
ous when microwaving
meals, and if food splatters,
wipe down the microwave
immediately.

ä Clock in carry-out: When
bringing carry-out back to

your desk, don’t wait too long
before eating it or you could
put yourself at risk of ill-
ness. So put your food in the
office refrigerator until you
are ready to eat.

Make the most of your desk-
top dining experience by
stocking up on food safety
supplies such as hand sani-
tizer, disinfectant wipes or
paper towels and spray
cleanser, labels for leftovers
and a thermometer to test
the temperature of your
foods. Remember to reheat
leftover lunch foods to an
internal temperature of 165
degrees.

Keep your cool: Safety tips for office eaters


